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Here you can find the menu of Durango Bagel in Durango. At the moment, there are 16 dishes and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Durango Bagel:

they had tons bagel taste option, all baked in the house. there were very few non-vegane bagel options so they
play a large part of the menu. we had her garlic bags that had a little bite in the whole bagel. we added hummus
and a lot of veggies. our daughter had a zimtzucker bag. we loved everything. the bagels were still warm. they
also had milk option for coffee. read more. As a visitor, you can use the WLAN of the establishment at no extra

cost, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User
doesn't like about Durango Bagel:

Ripoff alert $10 for a Bagel with bacon egg and cheese. It was good but Bagel had no flavor. $5 for bagel with
almost no veggie cream cheese. $6 coffee Most of all the girl working on Aug 23 was a complete jerk. Not

friendly at all. This plate is kind of a tourist trap with the railroad being next door. If you want good breakfast
check out OSCARS! read more. Durango Bagel from Durango is a cozy café, where you can enjoy a snack or

cake with a steaming coffee or a hot chocolate, and you have the opportunity to try scrumptious American meals
like Burger or Barbecue. Even if you're only a bit hungry, you can still treat yourself to one of the fine

sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, You can also discover tasty South American menus in the menu.
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Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Nu� Milk�
ALMOND MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

MILK

CHEESE

BACON

EGG

CREAM CHEESE

CHEDDAR
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